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T
he tradition in Ruanda is that each
child receive a part of rhe family
land. In t h e  Kinyanvanda la”-
guage,  this is called the umunam
The result is that with each  gener-
ation the size of the plots decreases

and tl~r quality of the soil deteriorates.
Ruanda is a small landlocked  country i” the

heart of Central Africa. It is bordered  o” the
West by Zaire and to the East by Tanzania.
Almost all ns arable land is already occupied
and the s~ze of family holdings  has shrunk  to
only abour ene hecrare.  Leaving  any land fal-
low has become impossible  and the “se of
chemical fertilizers is “ot commo”.  The soll
is exhausted and the yield is dropping.  As if
this weredt enough,  there is a setious  problem
of erosio”  which creates deep ravines o” slop-
mg land.

Despite  all this, Rwanda, which is know”  as
the ‘country  of 1000 hills‘, looks like a garde”
even  in the dry seaso”.

resulr that the “eed to develop improved  vati-
eties adapted to the country‘s  doze” agrocli-
matic zones has become pressing.

Cassava  and weet  potatoes provide  basic
nurritio”  for 70 percent  of the populatio”. For
lack of land, farmers have been forced to grow
swet potatoes in paor-quality soils such as
those found  i ”  d a m p  valley bottoms  and
marshes, a n d  cassava  i ”  t h e  dry eastem
lowlands.

ISAR‘s ~mprovement  program for cassava and
svcet poratoes is aimed at dweloping early
high-yield varieties that are resistant  to rhe
prevalent  diseases (anthracnosis  and virosis)
and insect pesti.  ISAR reasearchers  are alio
studying better  methods of farming and train-
ing personnel.

Since 1983 the project  has had the support
not anly of IDRC but alsa of the Internarional
Institute  of Tropical Agriculture (IITA). It
should be advantageous for a ““mber of East
African  countries because it aims to set “p a”

More tha” 90 percent  of the people live by
fanng.  It is the mai” economic actitity.  New,
with a populatio” growth rate of 3.7 percent
per year, Rwanda is faced with the problem  of
not being  able to produce enough  food to keep
pace with ns growing populatio”.

Léopold Gahamanyi, director of the Agro-
“omical  Sciences lnstitute  of Rwanda USAR),
points o”t that 80 percent of rhe íood produced
i” Rwanda is consumed  by those who grow it.
The productia” of subsistence  crops has re-
mained stagnanr for severa1  years with the

East Africa” “etwork  for research in the improve-
ment  of tropical food tubers.  There is a regional
co-ordinator,  Mr Nick Alvarez, and the prolect E
11TtIs mai” activity i” this area of Africa.

According to Mr Alvarez, the productio”
technology  developed  by ISAR for sweet pota-
toes is now the most advanced  i” Easr and
Southem Africa. This is extremely  significant
because total production  of sweet  potatoes has
been falling. In a rraditional  intercropping  sys-
tem,  nxxt local varieties maure late. There is
a Rwanda” proverb  which says that only the

rich ca” afford to wait for the lare varieties to
“X.t”re.

As for cassava,  it is increasingly being gros
o” “ew land, much of it at high altitudes be-
tween 1600 and 1800 metres LO which local
varieties are not adapted. At the moment, the
yield of cassava  is stagnant  and the crops are
falling victim to parasites  and diseases, such
as green cassava mites,  mosaic, bacreriosis,  leaf
spot, and mealybugs. ( T h e  lar-mentioned
reached Rwanda from Zaire.)

The progmm  funded  by IDRC, which official-
ly bega” i” 1984, is intended  fo r”” for five
years. As Mr Alvarez 2nd Georges Ndamage,
the agricultura1 engineer i” charge  of the sweet
potato improvement work, explai”, the process
will take longer because it is being developed
i” the field with the farmers  themselves.  Their
experience and reactions  till be a” integral
part of rhe scientific work.

Severa1 hundred varieries from aher Africa”
countries  have been introduced  and are being
grown in greenhouses  ar ISAR’s Rubona  Statio”,
mar  Burare  in the sourh of the counrry.  Work
is being done O” hybridizatio” and crossing
of different local and imponed varieties and
the best of the resulting lines are selected.

Clones are then tested i” different agrocli-
matic zones of the counrry with the parncipa-
tion of farmers selected by the Ministry of
Agñculture.  The famxrs  evaluate  “ot only how
well these varieries adapt  to their soil but siso
how well they suit their nutritianal  preferentes.
They eve” taste test local or “ew varieties and
check the fibre cantcnf. The two researchers
consider  t h e  farmers’  contributio” to b e
extremely imponant.

The farmers  will be the initial beneficiar&
of the research and will also be the first to dis-
seminare t h e  improved  varieties to other
farmers.

At the Rubona  Station, training  caurses  o”
production and multiplicarion are being  offered
at regular intewals  for groups of 10 technicians
from different  agriculturaI  projects  i” the co”“.
rry This is one of the best possible ways of car-
rying o”t ISAR’s  agricultural  mandate and
supporting  the Government  of Rwanda’s  farm
policy. Léopold Gahamanyi  writes: “More tha”
it has in the past, agricultural  research should
reach o”t to the famxrs and try to undersrand
better the socioeconomic factors which impede
productio”.  Only i f  t hey  have a thorough
knowledge of rhe rural environment  ca”
researchers put forward  “ew technologies  ta
revitalize this important  sector of Rwanda’s
WO”O”IY.” n


